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PERSONAL. SPALDING'S """"

Athletic Goods.;

Rooting as a Fine Art.

Rooting when properly consider-
ed can only appear in its true light,
as one of the fine arts. And it must
be admitted, at least if the rooting
on last Saturday during the Vir-
ginia game is a fair example, that
with us it is well nigh one of the lost

BRANCH HOUSE FOR NORTH
CAROLINA, '

N. 'C. LONG' Si BRO, AGENTS,

BASE BAL, FOOT BALL,

nr Vonable went to Raleigh last
Saturday to see the 'Varsity-Wak- e

Forest g'ame.

Messrs. "Iluck" , Johnson '97, and

r kiii '00 have won "marked distinct-

ion" at Peace Institute in Raleigh.

Mr Dcv, Chief Ball Manager, has
about completed Hs-Kst-o- honorary
Rail Managers, and the Ball invitat-

ions, it is said, will be beauties.

pitcher Daub of Brooklyn, when in

Durham Wednesday, said: "Of all the

,laces in the South that I have ever

visited with a ball team, I have seen

nowhere the equal of Chapel Hill, for

..
A New Suit for $2.50.

In order to introduce our new work
and secure agents we will clean, dye
and press a whole siiit for $2.50. 1

wil send with the privilege of exam-
ination before paying for same. I
guarantee to give perfect satisfac-
tion or pay full value for the goods.

I refer to any bank, business man
or officer

'
in the city.

D. W. C. Harris,
Steam Dye Works,
s. Raleigh, N. C.

S. W. Kidney, Agt .No. 3, Old E.

Oak City Steam ; Laundry.
RALEIGH, N.C.

Special Hates . to , Students.

W. O. Cox, Agent. ' ?

TENNIS, attd GOLF SUPPLES.
25 per cent off for Clubs. ,

arts. ;

It is with some humiliation that
we are brought to admit in this
manner our deficiency as rooters.
For altho a melancholy and lament-bl- e

fact, it is one meriting serious
consideration and cannot be well
suppressed.

The success of the team during"

JBWrite for cataleue,& Samples.

thegames with our visitors depends ftWoMS(tlimnjBV?BV'SWIAM. ...:.
much upon the manner of our root-in- gi

There can be little doubt but
that a timely expression of encour

W. B. SORRELL.
"DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Optical
(ioods and Novelties. .'' c!

,

agement and enthusiasm by the
wearers of the white and blue in

A. A. Kluttzspires to more determined and
greater effort our heavy hitters and
swift base runners.

But at the same time there exists
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Mime books used in ine universiiy ana me

A. DUGHI,
RALEIGH, N. C. .

DEALEL IN CONFECTIONERIES
af all sorts. When- - in'need of

any send your order. -

8Special Attention to Students.

serious disbelief that the discordant
and ted shouting of Satur-
day 's game has at all this effect.
Ill-advis- ed rooting of this nature is
equally trying to nerves and preju-
dicial to base hits.

Also Stationery and Students' Supplies

I have a full line of :

Blair's Tablets and Note vBooks, Wirt's
The bleachers and side lines on

Saturday constituted a point of van-
tage from which were hurled

Fountain Pens and Perfection
Student's Lamps, Pratt's

Astral Oil.
;

AOMPLETELINE OF

Benbow House;
- GREENSBORO, NT. C

Rates $2.00 and 2.50 per day.
Special Rates to Students of U. N. C

A. N. Perkins,'- - Manager.

schrieks, prayers, Entreaties, hisses,
howlino-- s and the what not ot high

Men's Furnishing Goods, Fancy Goods and
vocal expression. The final pro

Toilet Articles..duct on a much grander scale was
something akin to the confusion of Confectioneries, Fruits,. Cigars and

Tobacco, Potted Meats and, Pickles.tongues at the tower of Babel.
This matter should be better Fine Hats and Hand-madetSho- es

managed in future. Judicious root-
ing is" a good thing. Well regulat

J. H. FABER, -
NORFOLK, VA, ,

University Photographer !

Leave youorder with the Pfyoto .Committee

B. E. STANLEY,. Chairman. ;; in

'
A Specialty.

Having: served "The Boys" and the Publiced and uniform cheering helps to
win the game. Let us have, if pos for a number of years, I m prepared to offer

a line of goods unsurpassed in quality and
at prices to suit the times My Motto is:

grounds, climate and surroundings.

Mr K. S. Askew "JS left Wednes-

day for his. home in Windsor, where

he' will spend some time. We trust

that he will soon recover his slumberi-

ng- power, ttie loss of which seems to

be troubling him.

Mr. J. K. Pfohl spent Sunday in

D.iieirh, where he delivered an ad-

dress before the Young Men's Christ-

ian Association of that city. All of

the Raleigh papers speak in most com-

plimentary terms of Mr. Pfohl, and

there can be nothing better to say for
Mr Pfohl than that the crowd which
filled the Y. 'M. C. A. Assembly Hall
was highly pleased with his address
on "The Strong Man."

Dr. Linscott's Lecture on Zoroaster.

The regular semi-month- ly Fac-

ulty lecture was delivered Thursd-

ay night by Dr. Linscott on "Zo-

roaster, HVs People, Language,
Religion."

His study of the subject was well
condensed, and each head received
such consideration as was necessary
to make it thoroughly clear to all
present. '

A brief life of Zoroaster, the
prophet and teacher of Iran, with
some conjectures as to his birth and
references to the wide extent of his
influence, made u p the opening
thought of the subject proper, and
following this was a discussion of
the Persian people, who were mem-

bers of the- - Indo-Europe- an family
and relatives of the Romans, Greeks,
Germans, Celts and lavs; of their
language, as we have it in the sa-

cred writings of this great reform-
er and teacher; and lastly of the
dual religion "which he taught and
with which he made kings b o w
down in humble submission.

Some concluding remarks were
made upon the offspring of Zoroas-trtanis- m

in this age and time and
due tribute paid to their high mor-

al character.
Dr. Linscott kept up well with

the standard set by those preceding
him, and was greeted by a good

sible, more of it and to better pur
1 he Jsest uooas jor ine jqwesijuasn rnces.pose. This was written shortly , KespectfuUvv "

A. A. KLUTTZafter the Virginia game and is now
thrown in to fill up. A aeciaea

J. W. CATES & BROS;
UNDRTAKERS, and Dealers in'

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
SASTI, DOORS', BLINDS, L;TCV

improvement has been - apparent in
the rooting since inai umc ivu.j

; CALL ON THE

UniversitytPress
For the Printing of

'osters, Dodgers,
Mr. W. V. Brem of Charlotte has

been here this week to see the Lafay
ette ball games.

s

Letter Heads. Bill Heads

C L. LINDSAY.
"

DEALER IN; "

Dry Goods; Notions, Boots, Sh'oes Hats,
Clothing, Hardware.Groceries-- ,

Caspets' and Candies. '
Furniture a ' Specialty. ' : ' ''

'
Main street, Chapel Hill, N. C.

Receipts, Envelopes etc,

S C R A T C H' PAD S,

PICKARD'S

Livery, Feed and Sale Stabls.

NEAR EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Splendid Riding and'Driving- - Horses
6 for 25 Cents.

W. M. YKARBYPolite Hostlers. yuick Attention.

Prescriptions a Speciality
At the New Drug1 Store. Glass

Front, Roberson's Hotel, v You will
also find everything- - in the Drug-Line- .

C. L. EUBANKS, Prescriptioii Prwggfst

GEORGE PICKARD,
Proprietor, Druggist and Seedsman,

DURHAM, N. C. & CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Prescriptions, a Specialty w. lj stankersley;
Dealer in, '

.

potted meats, olives, fine ;

cakes: crackers,. wafers, etc

SELLING AGENT EOR

ESTABLISHED 1858.

H. Mahler Sons

SUCCESSORS TO

H. MAHLER.

Jewellers and Opticians,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Huyler's Candies.
i v. . i

H. H. PATTERSON,
DEALER IN

Drv Goods, Notions,
'

t "r

...Shoes, Hats,

C. M. VANSTORY 6c CO.

The Leading Clothiers, hatters,
and gents' furnishers of North Caro-

lina, will havp a line of Spring
Samples on exhibition here on Mar.
18th, 19th, and 20th.

Cool
FragrantThe Man in the Moon

would be happier if he could have a supply of and Soothing

R- - H.Graves '
Percy Whitaker

Agents,

Crockery, Leather, Hardware,
FRESH GROCERIES

of all kinds,

Monarch Flour fresh from the Mills,

SHIP STUFF AND BRAN.

AGKNTS FOR

NEW LEE,
and TROPIC,

COOK STOVES

D. W. McCauley,

Blackwell's Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco

For over twenty-fiv- e years the standard smoking tobacco of the world. .. ,

To-da- y More Popular than Ever.
To have a good smoke anytime and everytime it is only 'necessary to
get Bull Durham. It is all good and always good. 4 ' '

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,
DURHAM, N. C.

Dealer in

Heating Stoves, Grates and . all ki.d i

Stove Fixtures keept m siock.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;
Keeps on hand a beautiful line of

Douglas Shoes in all the Spring
les, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Clothing.

i Agent forithe celebrated

j Old Hickory Wagons.


